
Glen Rock Rec Board Meeting  

September 15, 2020 6:33 pm  

Members: Rosemary, Ali, Jim, Samantha, Sarah  

Guests: None  

Secretary Report: None will bring to Oct meeting  

Treasurer Report: Motion to approve Jim Seconded by ALI Approved by All 

New Business: None  

Old Business: none  

Ann ordered new rims for basketball court. Will be replaced as soon as they come 

Dog Park: Water is now fixed  

Halloween Event Updates:  

Pumpkin Hunt- Registration is closed we had 100 children sign up and Sarah added a 4pm hunt to 

accommodate this amount of people. Sarah has all the decorating items and Ali has paint left over from 

the summer camp we can use. Love Sown Family Farm agreed to 50cents per pumpkin Sarah ordered 

110 just to be safe and will list Love Sown as an event sponsor. 

Dog Park Trick or Treat: Ali has prizes and decorations for photo area Sarah had the treats  

Teen Party: Will need help decorating. We had a lot of donated décor. Activities will be decorating your 

mask, dancing, costume fashion show, games. Pizza, chips, drinks and candy will be available.  

Hay Bale Scavenger Hunt: Red Star barn will give us a discount on the hay bales and will be listed as a 

sponsor. We have 8 people who signed up to decorate bales. The Mill, Titanium Athletics and Kid to Kid 

York have all donated candy. The following business agreed to let us place bales at their locations:  

Library  

Mill  

Barber Shop  

EMS 

Fire Company  

Deb Smith  

Vet Park  

Park  

Sarah will list the first clue online Oct 19th at 8am Each stop will have the next clue and a letter that 

spells out a secret message. At the last clue we’ll put the number they can text the message to get the 



code to unlock the treat box. We will meet soon to come up with clues. Hay Bales will be placed out on 

Oct 18th by 8pm Sarah will add clues at 8pm and then she’ll remove bales on Nov 1st.   

Recipe Box: We’d like to place donation box for the food items around town at places like the library to 

help keep the cost low. Rec Board will buy any items that are still needed. Will update more on this next 

month.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:09 Next meeting October 20th If the weather is nice, we’ll met at the Park other 

wise we’ll meet at the borough office.  

  

 

 

  

 

 


